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Description

[0001] The present inventions relates to a new process for synthesizing single carbon bridge bis cyciopentadienyi

compounds and metal complexes obtained therefrom. And to the use of these complexes for polymerization and co-

5 polymerization of olefins.

[0002] The metallocene compounds field has experimented a big development since the first syntheses of these

compounds in the fifties (G. Wilkinson et al.. J, Am, Chem. Soc., (1953), 75, 1011). This development Is basically due

to the large Increase In the number of applications wherein these compounds are used. So, they can be used as

catalysts of hydrogenation, epoxidation, double bond isomerlzatlon, ketones reduction, aldolic reaction, synthesis of

10 different substituted olefins, etc., but their largest use is as catalyst components for olefin polymerization, as they can

be activated for this use by alumoxanes or other non-coordinative anion precursors (for example boron compounds).

In this field metallocenes of group 4 (Ti, Zr. Hf) in partteular have been developed, but also metaliocenes of groups 3,

5 and 6. Metallocenes have been prepared for working in very different conditions (solution, suspension, mass, gas

phase, high pressure and temperature processes, etc.). They have been used for polymerizing and copolymerizing

15 simple l-olefins, basbally ethylene and propylene, but also more complex olefins (cycloiefins, dioiefins and also olefins

with polar groups (see for example W. A. Nugent et al., J, Am. Chem. Soc. (1989), 111, 6435; R.M. Waymouth et al.,

J. Am, Chem. Soc. (1992), 114, 9679; H. Yasuda et al.. MacromoL Chem. Phys, (1995), 196, 2417).

[0003] For adapting to the different needs of each application, very different metalloceneswere synthesized, basically

differing by the different substitutions on the cyciopentadienyi rings of the complex, as it is possible to influence in this

20 way, both sterically and electronically the reactivity of the active center. A specially relevant development was the

introduction of at least one bridge connecting the two cyciopentadienyi rings (H. H. Britzinger et al., J. Organomet.

Chem., (1979), 173, 6270), since it detemnines the reactivity of the metallocene conditioning its steric nature in two

ways: (1 ) influencing the monomer greater or smaller accessibility to the active center as the bridge largerly detemnines

the angle spread between the cyciopentadienyi rings and (2) preventing the free rotation of the rings and, therefore,

25 detemiining the symmetry of the whole molecule. On the other hand the bridge can also influence the electronk: nature

of the metallocene. In this way It has been obtained a better stability of certain metallocenes, a greater or smaller

discrimination of the monomers that are incorporated into the polymer because of their size and the possibility of

obtaining stereoregular l-olefin polymers (isotactic, syndiotactic, hemiisotactic).

[0004] It is known that in order to obtain specific polymer structures, the use of a single-carbon bridge is prefen-ed

30 (e. g. EP A 361 392). A common process for obtaining this type of bridged tigands comprises reacting a ketone with a

cyciopentadienyi in the presence of a strong base, then the obtained fuh/ene is reacted with another cyciopentadienyi

compound again in the presence of a base. Generally these procedure requires a purification of the fulvene or optionally

the use of a commercially available one.

[0005] Partk^ularly for industrial uses, a one-step process is prefen-ed to a two-step process. A one-step process Is

35 developed, for example, In EP 751 143, wherein one or two cyciopentadienyi compounds, at least one being a substi-

tuted cyciopentadienyi, are reacted with a carbonyl compound in the presence of a base and a phase transfer catalyst;

the prefen'ed bases are hydroxides of elements belonging to groups 1 , 2 or 13 of the periodic table; in the examples

sodium hydroxide Is used. Another one>step process is described in EP 722 949. It relates to a process for preparing

bis-cyclopentadienyl compounds bridged by a single carbon atom. The compound is prepared by reacting a carbonyl

40 compound with a cyciopentadienyi compound in the presence of a base and of an oxygen-containing solvent having

an atomic ratio cartDon/oxygen not higher than 3.

[0006] These one-step processes make use of strong bases such as sodium or potassium hydroxide; therefore they

are not adequate for synthesizing bridged bis cyciopentadienyi compounds wherein the bridge is functionalized with

hydrolizable groups. On the other hand, bridged bis cyciopentadienyi compounds having these groups, such as for

45 example trialkyi sililoxy group, bonded to the bridge can be useful to obtain complexes that can be, for example, easily

supported on a heterogeneous carrier (see for example EP 839 836). Therefore it could be desirable a new process

that pemnits an easy and one-step synthesis of this kind of compounds,

[0007] An object of the present invention Is a new process for synthesizing single-cari^on bridged bis cyciopentadienyi

compounds wherein the bridge contains a hydrolizable group.

50 [0008] A further object of the present invention is a new class of single-carbon bridged bis cyciopentadienyi com-

pounds substituted on the bridge with a hydrolizable group, and the metallocene obtained by the use of these ligands.

[0009] Another further object of the present invention is a new class of single carbon bridged metallocenes obtained

by hydrolisis of the functional group on the bridge.

[0010] Another still further object of the present invention is the use of the previosly described metallocenes for

55 polymerization and copolymerization of olefins.

[0011] The present invention relates to bis cyciopentadienyi compounds, wherein the two cyciopentadienyi rings are

connected to each other by a single carbon atom characterized by the following general fomnula I

2
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A

wherein

each L, equal to or different from each other, is selected from the group consisting of:

wherein

each R'' equal to or different from each other is selected from the group consisting of: hydrogen, a monovalent

aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon group, optionally containing heteroatoms of group 14 to 1 6 of the periodic table

of the elements and boron; optionally two form an aromatic or aliphatic ring; preferably Is selected from the

group consisting of: hydrogen; C,-C2o alkyi; C3-C20 cycloalkyi; C6-C20 aryl; C2-C2o alkenyl; Cy-Cgo arylalkyi; C7-

C20 alkyiaryl; Cg-Cgo arylalkenyl; Ce-C2o alkenylaryl, linear or branched, optionally substituted by BR2, OR, SiRg,

NR2;

wherein each R is independently selected from the group consisting of: C^-Cgo alkyi, C3-C20 cycloalkyi, Cg-

C20 aryl. C2-C20 alkenyl, C7-C20 arylalkyi, Cy-Cgo alkyiaryl, Cq-Cjo arylalkenyl, Cg-Cgo alkenylaryl linear or

branched; two or more R can also fonn an aliphatic or aromatic ring; preferably R is selected from the group

consisting of: butyl, propyl, ethyl, methyl;

each R2, equal to or different from each other, is selected from the group consisting of: C^-C2o aikylidene, C3-C20

cycioalkytldene, Cg-Cgo alkenylldene. Cg-Cgo arylidene, C7-C20 alkylarylidene, C7-C20 arylalkylidene, Cg-Cgo ary-

lalkenylldene, CQ-Cgo alkenylarylidene, linear or branched, optionally containing heteroatoms of group 14 to 16 of

the periodic table of the elements or boron; one R^ is optionally absent; in this case A is directly bonded to C and

is preferably hydrogen; preferably R^ Is selected from the group comprising: butylldene, propylidene, ethylldene,

methylidene;

each A, equal to or differentfrom each other, is selectedfrom the group consisting of: hydrogen, 0R3, NRR^, or SR^

wherein

each is independently selected from the group consisting of: R, SiRs^ SO2R. CR2OR; CR2SR, or any other

group used as protective group of alcohols In organic synthesis;

each R^ is independently selected from the group consisting of: R, SiRs, SO2R, or any other group used as pro-

tective group of amines In organic synthesis;

3
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each R5 is Independently selected from the group consisting of: R, SIR3. CRgOR; CR2SR, or any other group used

as protective group of thiols in organic synthesis;

wherein R is independently selected from the group consisting of: alkyl, C^-C^q cyctoallcyl, C6-C20 afy'. C2-

C20 alkenyl, C7-C20 arylalkyi, C7-C20 all<y!aryl, C9-C20 arylalkenyl, Cg-Cao alkenylaryl linear or branched; optionally

5 two R form a aliphatto or aromatic ring;

with the proviso that at least one A is not hydrogen.

[00121 Preferably A Is selected from the group consisting of: hydrogen or OSiRg Non limitative examples of conrt-

pounds of general fomnula I are:

10

1 -trimethylslloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadlenyl)pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane;

1-trimethylslloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1-trimethylsiIoxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane;

IS l-trimethytslloxy-4,4-bls(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bls-trimethylslloxy-4,4-bls(cyclopentadlenyl)pentane;

1 .5*bis-trimethylsitoxy-4,4-bls(indenyl)pentane;

1,5-bls-trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bls(fluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bls-trimethyIsiloxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

20 l,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy-4.4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1-trimethyIslloxy-4-cyclopentadlenyM-lndenyl-pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-fluorenyl-pentane;

1-trimethylslloxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane;

1-trlmethylslloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-octahydrofluorenyl-pentane;

25 l-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane:

1-trimethylsiIoxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane:

1-trimethylslloxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

30 i,5-bls-trimethylslloxy-3,3-bls(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-trimethylsl!oxy-3,3-bis(lndenyl)pentane;

1,5-bls-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-trimethy!siloxy-3.3-bis(tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-trlm6thylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

35 1 -trimethylsllo){y-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-indenyl-pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane;

1-trimethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadlenyI-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane;

1-trlmethylslloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-octahydrofluorenyl-pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadlenyl)pentane;

40 1 -triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1-trlethylslloxy-4,4-bls(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy-4.4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

45 1 ,5-bis-triethylslloxy-4,4-bls(lndenyl)pentane;

1.5-bis-trlethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1.6-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis{tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane;

1 .6-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(octahyd rofluorenyl)pentane;

1-triethylslloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-indenyl-pentane;

50 i-triethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadieny!-4-fiuorenyl-pentane;

1-trlethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentad lenyl-4-tetrahyd roindenyl-pentane;

1 -triethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentad ienyW-octahyd rofluorenyl-pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

1 -triethy!siloxy-3.3-bis(indenyl)pentane;

55 1 -triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1-tiiethylsHoxy-3.3-bls(tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane;

1 -triethylslloxy-3 ,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyI)pentane;

1,5-bis-triethylsiioxy-3,3-bis(cyciopentadienyl)pentane;

4
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1.5-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane;

1.6-bls-trjethylslloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3'bis(octahydrofluorenyi)pentane;

s 1 -triethytsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-ind8nyl-pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy*3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane;

1-triethylsiloxy'3-cyclopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane;

1-trjethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl'3-octahydrofluorenyi-pentane;

1-triphenylslloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

10 1 •triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane;

1 -triphenylsilo}cy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1-triphenylsiioxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1 -triphenylsitoxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl]pentane;

1 ,5-bls-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

IS 1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiioxy-4,4-bis(indenyt)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyOpentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1-triphenylsiloxy-4-cycIopentadienyl-4-indenyl-pentane;

20 1 -triphenylsiloxy-4-cycIopentadienyl-4-fluorenyl-pentane;

1-triphenylsilo)(y-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-tetrahydrolndenyl-p8ntane;

1-tripheny)siioxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-octahydrofluorBnyl-pentane;

1 -triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bls(cyclopentadlenyl)pentane;

1-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane;

25 1 -triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane:

1-triphenylsitoxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenytsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiioxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane;

30 1 ,5-bi8-triphenylslloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,d-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane;

1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane;

1 -triphenylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-indenyl-pentane;

1-triphenylsiloxy-3-cyc!opentadlenyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane;

35 1 -ti1phenylsiloxy-3-cyciopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane;

1-triphenylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-octahydrofluorBnyl-pentane;

[001 3] Compounds according to the present invention are synthesized according to a one-step process comprising:

contacting a compound (LH) selected from the group consisting of:

40

45

50

55
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with a compound of general formula II

in the presence of a metallating compound selected from the group consisting of: organolithium compounds,

organosodium compounds, organopotassium compounds, organomagnesium, sodium hydride, potassium hydride,

lithium, sodium, or potassium; preferably lithium allcyl, sodium alkyi, potassium alkyl; more preferably butyllithium;

increasing the temperature and recovering the product.

[0014] Preferably the compound LH is put in contact with the metallating compound and then the compound of

fomriula II is added.

[001 5] Preferabiy for one mole ofcompound of fomnula li two moles of LH and two moles of the metallating compound

are used.

[0016] Non limitative examples of compounds of general formula il are:

1 •trimethyisltoxy-pentane-2-one;

1 4rimethylsiloxy-pentane-3-one;

1 -trimethylsiioxy-pentane-4-one;

1.5-bis-trimethytsiloxy-pentane-3-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-hexane-5-one;

1 -trimethylstloxy-hexane-4-one;

1 -trimethylslloxy-hexane-3-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-hexane-2-one;

1 .6-bls-trimethy!siloxy-hexane-3-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-heptane-6-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-heptane-5-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-heptane-4-one;

1 -trimethylsiloxy-heptane-3-one;

1-trimethyIsiloxy-heptane-2-one;

1.7-bis-trimethyisiloxy-heptane-4-one;

1 -triethylsi!oxyi3entane-2-one;

1 -triethylsiloxy-pentane-S-one;

1 -triethylsiloxy-pentane-4-one;

6
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1 .5-bts-triethylsiloxy-pentane-3'One;

1 -tr1ethylsiloxy-hexane-5-one;

1 -triethylsiloxy-hexane^-one;

1 -tiiethylsitoxy-hexane-3-one;

5 1 -triethylsl!oxy-hexane-2-one;

1 .6-bis-triethylsiloxy-hexane-3-one;

1 -triethy!siloxy-heptane-6-one;

1 -triethylsiloxy-heptane-5-one;

1 -triethylsi)oxy-heptane-4-one;

10 1 -triethylsiloxy-heptane-3-one;

1 -triethylsiloxy-heptane-2-one;

1 .7-bls-tiiethylsiloxy-heptane-4-one;

1-triphethyisiloxy-pentane-2K)ne;

1 -triphethylsiloxy-pentane-3-one;

IS 1-triphethylsiloxy-pentane-4-one;

1.5-bls-triphethylsiloxy-pentane-3-one;

1 -triphethylsjloxy-hexane-5'One;

1 -triphethylsiloxy-hexane-4-one;

1-triphethylsiloxy-hexane-3-one;

20 1-triphethylsiloxy-hexane-2-one:

1 .6-bIs-tiiphethylsiloxy-hexane-3-one;

1 -triphethylsiloxy-heptane-6-one;

1 -triphethyIsiloxy-heptane-5-one;

1 -triphethylsiloxy-heptane-4-one;

25 1 -triphethylsiloxy-heptane-3-one;

1-triphethylsiloxy-heptane-2-one;

1 .7-bi8-triphethyt8iloxy-heptane-4-one;

[0017] The process is realized in a temperature range between -1 00 and 1 SC'C, preferably between -78 and 90''C,

30 or at the reflux temperature of the used solvents system, it is also possible to vary the temperature during the process.

Any kind of solvent compatible with the reactants is used, preferably an aliphatic hydrocarbon, an aromatic hydrocarbon,

or an ether, for instance: hexane, toluene, tetrahydrofurane (THF) or ethyl ether. The process Is preferably carried out

under inert atmosphere of. for example nitrogen or argon, and with anhydrous solvents. The skilled man can select

the appropriate reaction conditions on the basis of his knowledge and the reactants used.

35 [O01 8] In a particular embodiment wherein two L groups are different, the single carbon bridged bis cyclopentadienyl

compound, object of the present Invention, is obtained by a one-pot process comprising: contacting a compound (LH)

selected from the group consisting of:

7
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with a metaliating compound selected from the group consisting of:

organoiithium compounds, organosodium compounds, organopotassium compounds, organomagneslum, sodium

hydride, potassium hydride, lithium, sodium, or potassium; preferably lithium alkyi, sodium atkyi, potassium atkyi;

more preferably butyilithium;

with a compound of general fomiula II
,

adding a second compound LH different from the first one;

adding a second amount of metaliating compound as above defined;

increasing the temperature and recovering the product.

[0019] Preferably the compound LH is contacted with the compound of fonnula II in the presence of a metaliating

compound, then a second compound LH and the metaliating compound are mixed; the mixture is then Introduced to

the reaction mixture.

[0020] Preferably for one mole of compound of fomiula II one mole of the first LH compound, one mole of the second

one and two moles of a metaliating compounds are used. More preferably an equimolar mixture of LH and metaliating

agent is put in contact with a compound of fonmula II, then an equimotar mixture of an LH compound different from the

first one and a metaliating agent is added to the reaction product.

[0021] The skilled man can select on the basis of his knowledge the appropriate temperatures of the first and the

second phase that depends from the cyclopentadienyl compounds used. Usually the first phase is performed at a

temperature range from -78*C to room temperature and the second phase at a temperature range from -78*C to the

boiling point of the solvent.

[0022] The single-carbon bridged cyclopentadienyl compounds object of the present invention are used for synthe-

sizing metallocene complexes of general fomnula HI

m

Wherein

:

Each L* is independently a cyclopentadienyl compound and forms with the metal a complex, it is selected from

the group consisting of:

8
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10

IS

20

25

M is a transition metal of groups 3-6 of the periodic table; preferably it is selected from the group consisting of

zirconium, titanium or hafnium;

m is a number coinciding with the oxidation state of the transition metal;

Each X, equal to or different from each other, is selected from the group comprising: halogen, hydrogen, OR, N
(R)2, C1-C20 allcyl or C6-C20 aryl; preferably it is halogen.

[0023] Examples of metallocenes of fomnula III are:

30

35

40

45

50

55

(1 -trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -trimethylslloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bls(fluoreny)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bis{tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trlmethyisiloxy-4,4-bls(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trimethytsiioxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadjenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5'bis-trimethyisiloxy-4,4-bls(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyt)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy'4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zlrconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-indenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylslloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-fluorenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-octahydrofiuorenylpentane)zlrconium dichloride;

(1 -trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -trimethytsitoxy-3,3-bis{indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

{1 -trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fiuorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichioride;

(1-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trimethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichioride;

(1,5-bls-trimethytsiioxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trtmethytslloxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyt)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-trlmethylsi)oxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylsi!oxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-indenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trlmethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethyisiloxy-3*cyclopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-trimethylslloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-octahydrofluorenylpentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadlenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

9
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(1 -triethyisiloxy-4,4-bis{fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1'triethylsi!oxy-4,4-bts(tetrahydroinctenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -trlethylsiloxy-4,4*bis(octahydrofiuorenyt)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

5 (1 ,5-bls-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis{lndenyl)pentane)zlrconlum dichloride;

(1,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bls-triethylsi!oxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyi-4-indenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

10 (1 -triethylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-fluorenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triethylsltoxy-4-cyctopentadlenyl-4-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsi)oxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4*octahydrofluorenyl-pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1-triethylsiloxy-3,3*bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

15 (1 -triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyi)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsltoxy-3.3-bls(tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1 -triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bls-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bls(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zlrconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

^ (1 ,6-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

{1,6-bis-triethylslloxy-3,3-bls(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triethylsiloxy-3,3-bls(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-indenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane)zjrconlum dichloride;

25 (1 'triethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triethylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-octahydrofluorenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zjrconium dichloride;

(1 -triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triphenylsitoxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

30 (1 -triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bls(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

35 (1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triphenylsitoxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dich loride;

(1-trlphenylslloxy-4-cyctopentadienyM-indenyl-pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-f(uorenyl-pentane)zlrconium dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

40 (1 -triphenylsiloxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-octahydrofluorenylpentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiioxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triphenytsiloxy-3,3"bis(lndenyl)pentane)zlrconlum dichloride;

(1 -triphenylsiloxy*3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy*3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

45 (1 -triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane)zirconium dichioride;

(1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane)zirconluni dichloride;

(1,5-bis-triphenylsiloxy-3,3-bls(tetrahydrolndenyl)pentane)zlrconlum dichloride;

50 (1 ,54)is4riphenylsiloxy-3,3-bis(odahydroftuorenyl)pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1 -triphenylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-indenyl-pentane)zirconlum dichloride;

(1 -triphenylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl-pentane)zirconium dichloride;

(1-triphenylsiloxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane)zifconium dichloride;

(1-triphenyi8lloxy-3-cydopentadienyl-3-octahydrofluorenylpentane)zircoriium dichioride;

55

[0024] The metallocene complexes of general formula ill are synthesized according to a process comprising the

following steps:

10
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a) reacting acompound of general formu la i with two equivalents of a strong base selected from the group consisting

of: organolithium compounds, organosodium compounds, organopotassium compounds, organomagnesium, so-

dium hydride, potassium hydride, lithium, sodium, or potassium; preferably lithium alkyi, sodium alkyl, potassium

alkyt; more preferably butylllthlum;

b) reacting the bimetallated reaction product with one equivalent of a compound of general formula MX,„Eq wherein

E is an ether or an amine fomiing an adduct with M and q is 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4.

[0025] With compounds of fomiula III it is possible to synthesize compounds of general fomiula IV:

IV

wherein each B, equal to or different from each other, Is selected from the group consisting of: OH, NRH or SH
by hydrolizing the corresponding oxygen, nitrogen or sulfur containing groups. Examples of such compounds are

(1-hydroxy-4,4-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-4,4-bis(indenyi)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1>hydroxy-4,4-bls(fluorenyOpentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1-hydroxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

{1-hydroxy-4,4-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5*bis-hydroxy-4,4*bls(cyclopentadienyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydroxy-4,4-bis(indenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bls-hydrcxy-4,4-bis(fluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydrcxy-4,4-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydroxy-4,4-bls(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

.

(1 •hydroxy-4-cyciopentadienyl-4-indenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-fluorenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-4-cyclopentadienyl-4-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-4-cyclopentadlenyl-4-octahydrofluorenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1-hydroxy-3,3-bis(fluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydrcxy-3,3-bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1-hydroxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydroxy-3,3-bis(cyclopentadienyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bls-hydrcxy-3,3-bis(indenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydrcxy-3,3-bls(fluorenyi)pentane] zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bis-hydroxy-3,3*bis(tetrahydroindenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 ,5-bls-hydroxy-3,3-bis(octahydrofluorenyl)pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-lndenyt-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy>3-cyclopentadienyl-3-fluorenyl>pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-3-cyclopentadienyl-3-tetrahydroindenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

(1 -hydroxy-3-cyclopentadienyi-3-octahydrofluorenyl-pentane) zirconium dichloride;

[0026] The skilled man can select reactants and conditions for performing this hydrollzation reaction; for example

compounds wherein the group A is OSIRq are hydrcllzed to forni an OH group by using silica gel, or any other chemical

reaction with the appropriate reactants that deprotects the funtional group.

[0027] The metallocenes of the present invention are particulariy adequate as catalyst component for polymerizing

olefins, preferably alpha*olefins in combination with a cocatatyst. Illustrative but non-limiting examples of co-catalysts

are: aluminoxanes (MAO, MMAO, etc.), combinations of aikylaluminiums (such as trimethylaluminium, triethylaiumin-

lum, tributylaluminlum, etc.) and boron Lewis acids (such as trifluoroborate, trispentafluorophenylborane, tris[3,5-bis

(trinuoromethyl)phenyl]borane, etc.), Lewis adds (dimethylanilinium tetrakls(pentafluorophenyl)boron. HBF^, AgBF4,

AgPFg, AgSbPg, silver tetrakjs[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate sodium tetrakls[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]bo-

11
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rate, etc.).

[0028] The catalyst component of the present invention, i.e. the metallocene complex of fomiuta III or IV (preferably

when at least a hydrolizable group A In formula III Is OSIR3 or when In formula IV at least one B is OH), is especially

fit for being supported on a proper inorganic support as described in EP 839 836. As supporting material, any type of

s inorganic oxides are used, for example inorganic oxides such as: silica, alumina, silica alumina, aluminum phosphates

and mixtures thereof, obtaining supported catalysts with contents in transition metals between 0.01 and 4% by weight,

preferably between 0.1 and 1 %. A particularly preferred support is silica calcined at a temperature between 600*C and

SOO^C and also MAO modified silica..

[0029] A process that is fit for preparing supported catalysts according to this invention comprises the following steps:

10

a) reacting, under anhydrous conditions and Inert atmosphere, a solution of at least one metallocene complex of

formula Hi or IV, with a suspension of the supporting material at a temperature between -20* G and 90 The

solvent used for this procedure is an aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon.

b) filtration and washing with a aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarton.

IS

[0030] Another process that can properiy be used comprises the following steps:

a) reacting at least one metallocene complex of fomnula Hi or tV with the supporting material by using a solution

of the compound to heterogenize;

20 b) eliminating the solvent through evaporation;

c) warming the solid residue up to a temperature between 25 and 150* C.

[0031] Besides, the reisulting residue obtained by this process, Is optionally subjected to washing and subsequent

filtration.

25 [0032] The amount of metallocene of fomnula III or formula IV which is anchored In these conditions directly depends

on the concentration of the reactive groups present in the support. Forthis reason silica, for example, should preferably

have been calcinated at a temperature between eoO"* 0 and 800'' C.

[0033] A solid catalyst system is obtained by adding to the solid catalyst component a cocatalyst, for example alu-

moxane, boron compounds or mixtures thereof, at any step of the processes described above. In a particularly advan-

30 tageous process the cocatalyst, preferably alumoxane. Is added to the support, preferably silica, and then the treated

support is reacted with the metallocene of formula 111 or IV according to the process described in patent 98500101 .5.

[0034] For the polymerization in solution, the cocatalyst is partly premixed with a solution of a metallocene complex

according to formula III ohV and is partly added directly to the reaction medium; alternatively, the catalyst Is directly

added to the polymerization medium, which contains the cocatalyst.

35 [0035] Forthe polymerization in suspension, the cocatalyst either is previously mixed with the supported solid catalyst

or it is added to the polymerization medium before the supported catalyst, or both operations are sequentially realized.

[0036] The most proper polymerization procedure changes according to the chosen type of polymerization process

(solution, suspension, sluny or gas phase).

[0037] The process consists in putting in contactthe monomer, or, In certain cases, the monomer and the comonomer,
40 with a catalytic composition according to the present invention that Includes at least one metallocene of fomiulas Ml or

IV, at a proper temperature and pressure.

[0038] C2-CB alpha-oleflns, such as ethylene, propylene, 1-butene, 1-hexene, 1-octene, 4-methyl-1 -pentene are

used as monomer, in case ethylene is used as the monomer, it Is polymerized either alone or in combination with a

comonomer. Prefen'ed comonomers are propylene, butene, hexene, octene or branched ones such as 4-methyl*1 -pen-

45 tene and are used in proportions from 0.1 to 70% by weight of the total of the monomers. In the case of homopolym-

erization of ethylene the density of the obtained polymers ranges between 0.950 and 0.965 kg/cm^; in the case of

copolymerization of ethylene, the density is as low as 0.900 kg/cnrr^.

[0039] In the particular case of the polymerization technique known as suspension process or controlled particle

morphology process, the used temperature will be between 30** and 110 *C, the same which Is typically used in gas

so phase, while for the solution process the usual temperature will be between 1 20* and 250*0.

[0040] The used pressure changes according to the polymerization technique; It ranges from atmospherk: pressure

to 350 M Pa.

[0041] The following examples are described in order to better understand the invention. The materials, the chemical

compounds and the conditions used in these examples are illustrative and do not limit the scope of the invention.

55

EXAMPLES

[0042] All air and/or moisture sensitive compounds were manipulated using standard vacuum line, Schlenk and

12
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cannula techniques or in a glovebox under a nitrogen atmosphere. Ail solvents were distilled over sodium and benz-

ophenone and stored under nitrogen. NI^R spectra were recorded on a Bruker avance DRX 500 spectrometer at 500
MHz.

5 Example 1

Synthesis of 1-trimethylsilo)cypentan-2-one.

[0043] 5'hydroxy-2-pentanone (39.7 g, 0.39 mol) was placed in a three-neck round bottom flask equipped with a

10 bubbler. A few drops of trimethylsilyichioride were added to the flask and then hexamethyldixllazane (31 .4 g, 0,20 moi)

was dropped via addition funnel over half an hour period. Ammonia evolved vigorously from the reaction and temper-

ature Increased. After addition, the mixture was slowly heated until 125'*C. Evolution of NH3 ceased after 10 minutes,

but heating was maintained at that temperature for one additional hour. The product was distilled at 10 mbar and
61-65'»C, yielding a colorless oil (38.0 g, 56% yield). NMR (CDCI3): A 3.45 (CH2. t. 2H), 2.37 (CHg, t, 2H), 2.02

IS (CH3. s, 3H). 1 .66 (CH2, m, 2H), -0.03 ((CH^)^, s, 9H).

Example 2

Synthesis of 2,2-bls(cyclopentadlenyl)-5-trimethylslloxypentane.

20

[0044] Freshly distilled cyclopentadlene (61 .5 g. 0.93 mol) was placed in a one liter Schlenk flask and dissolved in

dryTHF (500 ml). n-BuLl 2.5 M in hexane (372 ml 0.93 mol) was slowly added to this solution at -78'*C. yielding a white

precipitate. The suspension was left to reach room temperature and then heated to 65*^0 for one hour. The reaction

mixture is themnostated at 20*0 and a solution of 1 -trlmethylsiloxypentan-2-one (72.5 g, 0.42 mol) in THF (100 ml)

^5 was slowly added. The yellow suspension obtained was heated at reflux for 1 6 h. The resulting brown suspension was
filtered and the solid washed with hexane several times. Solvents were removed under vacuum and the orange oil

obtainedwas distilled at 1 0-^ mbar and 84-89''C, obtaining a yellow oil (20.5 g. 17% yield). NMR (CDCI3):A 6.40-6.02

(C5H5, 6H), 3.55 (CHg. m, 2H). 2.97. 2.80 and 2.78 (C5H5. 4H), 1.82 (CHg. m. 2H), 1.42 (CH2. m, 2H). 1.40 {CH3, s,

3H). 0.10((CH3)3. s, 9H).

30

Example 3

Synthesis of 2,2-bis(cyclopentadlenyl)-5-trimethylsiloxypentane zirconium dichioride.

35 [0045] The previously distilled iigand (20.2 g, 0.07 mol) was placed in a 500 ml Schlenk flask and dissolved in dry

hexane (250 ml). n-BuLi 1 .6 M in hexane (87.3 ml 0.14 mot) was dropwise added to this solution at S^'C. The resulting

white suspension was heated to 75*C for a 6 h period until the total fomiation of the dilithium salt was confirmed by

NMR. The mixture was left to cool down to room temperature, filtered and dried under vacuum.. ZrCl4 (1 6.28 g, 0.07

mol) was placed in the 500 mi Schleni( flask and toluene (200 ml) was added, and. at the same time, toluene (200 ml)

40 was added to 2.2-bis(cyciopentadienyl)-5-trimethylsiloxypentane dilithium salt. Both suspensions were cooled to -78°C

and the dilithium salt slurry was, via cannula, added to the ZrCl4 one. The resulting off-white suspension was allowed

to warm to room temperature and stirred for 16 h. The resulting orange-red suspension was filtered and the cake

washed with toluene (100 ml). The solvent was removed under vacuum and the resulting oily solid was repeatedly

extracted with hexane, concentrated to 1/10 in volume and cooled to -30*^0 to afford yellow ciystais of the product.

45 (6.8 g. 22% yield). ^H NMR (CDCI3): A 6.70 (C5H4. d, 4H). 5.82 (C5H4, d, 4H), 3.75 (CHg. t, 2H), 2.28 (CHg, m, 2H),

1 .83 (CHg, m, 2H), 1 .80 (CH3, s, 3H), 0.18 ((CH3)3. s, 9H).

Example 4

so Synthesis of 2,2-bis(cyclopentadienyl)^-hydroxypentane zirconium dichioride.

[0046] XPO 2407 silica, provided by Grace, (7.2 g) was placed in a 260 ml dark-coloured Schlenk flask and washed
with toluene (2x200ml). Toluene (1 50 ml) and a solution of 2,2-bls(cyclopentadienyl)-5-trimethylslloxypentane zirconi-

um dichioride (2.0 g. 0.0045 moi) in toluene (50 ml) were added and the slurry was stirred for 90 h. After this time the

55 mixture was filtered and the solvent removed under vacuum. Affording a yellow solid (0.16 g, 9.5% yield). NMR
(CDCI3): A 6.70 (C5H4, d, 4H), 5.83 {C5H4, d. 4H), 3.85 (CHg, t, 2H), 2.32 (CHg, m, 2H). 1 .88 (CHg, m. 2H), 1 .80 (CH3.

s. 3H). 1.45 (OH.s. IN).

13
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Example 5

Preparation of catalyst

5 Catalyst 1

[0047] 2,2-bls(cyclopentadienyl)-5-trimethylsiloxypentane zirconium dichloride (40 mg, 0.089 mmoles) was placed

In a ICQ ml Schlenk flask and dissolved in toluene (50 ml). From this solution 4.3 ml (0.0077 mmol) were taken in a

syringe and Injected Into the BQchi reactor.

10

Catalyst 2

[0048] TA02794/HL/PQ/3 silica-MAO provided by Wltco (5.0 g) was placed in a round bottom flask under nitrogen

and toluene (150 ml) was added. While mechanically stirring, a yellow solution of 2,2-bis(cyclopentadienyl)-5-trimeth-

IS ylsiloxypentane zirconium dtehloride (161 mg, 0.359 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) was added via cannula. The orange

suspension was mechanically stined for a 2 h. period at room temperature. The sluny was filtered , washed with toluene

and dried undervacuum for 16 h. The resulting catalyst was analyzed by X-Ray fluorescence: 0.59% Zr and 22.7% Al.

Catalyst 3
20

[0049] TA02794/HL/04 silica-MAO provided by Witco (5.2 g) was placed in a round bottom flask under nitrogen and

toluene (85 ml) was added. While mechanically stining, a yellow solution of 2,2-bis(cyclopentadienyl)-5'trimethylsi-

loxypentane zirconium dk^hlorlde (165 mg, 0.368 mmol) in toluene (25 ml)was added via cannula. The red suspension

was mechanically stirred for a 2 h period at room temperature. The sluny was filtered, washed with toluene and dried

25 under vacuum for 1 6 h. The resulting catalyst was analyzed by X-Ray fluorescence: 0.58% Zr and 20.50% Al.

Catalyst 4

[0050] 2,2-bis(cyclopentadienyi)-5-hydroxypentane zirconium dichloride (5 mg, 0.01 3 mmol) was placed In a 25 ml

30 Schlenk flask and dissolved In toluene (3 ml), 10 ml of MAO (0.81 M In toluene) were added and the solution was

stirred for 1 h. This solution was taken in a syringe and Injected into the BQchi reactor

Catalyst 5

35 [0051] TA02794/HU04 silica-MAO provided by Witco (3.0 g) was placed in a round bottom flask under nitrogen and

toluene (85 ml) was added. While mechan»alty stirring, a yellow solution of 2,2-bis(cyclopentadienyl)-5-hydroxypen-

tane zirconium dtehlorteie (85 mg, 0.225 mmol) in toluene (25 ml) was added via cannula. The green suspension was

mechanically stirred for a 2 h period at room temperature. The sluny was filtered, washed with toluene and dried under

vacuum for 1 6 h. The resulting catalyst was analyzed by X-Ray fluorescence: 0.54% Zr and 22.10% Al.

40

Example 6

Polymerization

^ Experiment 1

[0052] Polymerization was carried out in a 1 1 Buchi reactor under dry conditions. The reactor was charged with 600

ml of dry heptane and heated to 90''C. Cocatalyst was added via syringe at room pressure, then it was increased to 4

bar and catalyst 1 was injected. The slurry of the fomiing polymer was stirred at 1200 rpm for 15 minutes. After this

50 time, ethylene feed was closed and the reactor vented to room atmosphere. The slurry was collected and stirred with

acidified methanol for several hours, filtered and vacuum-dried. Activity was measured as grams of polymer per mot

of catalyst per atmosphere per hour.

Experiment 2

55

[0053] The polymerization was canied out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

,

but In this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was increased to 4 bar and

catalyst 1 is injected.

14
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Experiment 3

[0054] The polymerization was carried out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

.

but in this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was Increased to 3,75 bar and

the con'esponding amount of catalyst 2 was added with 0.25 bar overpressure of ethylene.

Experiment 4

[0055] The polymerization was canied out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

,

but in this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was increased to 3,75 bar and

the con-esponding amount of catalyst 2 was added with 0,25 bar overpressure of ethylene.

Experiment 5

[0056] The polymerization was canied out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

.

but in this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was increased to 3,75 bars and

the con-esponding amount of catalyst 3 was added with 0,25 bars overpressure of ethylene.

Experiment 6

[0057] The polymerization was canied out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

,

but in this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was increased to 4 bar and

catalyst 4 is injected.

Experiment 7

[0058] The polymerization was canied out in the same reactor and under the same conditions than experiment 1

,

but In this case hexene was added right after the cocatalyst at room pressure, then it was increased to 3,75 bars and

the conresponding amount of catalyst 5 was added with 0,25 bars overpressure of ethylene.
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Claims

1 . Single-carbon bridged bis cyclopentadienyl compounds characterized by the following general formula I

5

10

wherein

IS each L. equal to or different from each other, is selected from the group consisting of:

20

25

30

35

wherein

40 each Ri equal to or different from each other is selected from the group consisting of: hydrogen, a monovalent

aliphatic or aromatic hydrocariaon group, optionally containing heteroatoms of group 14 to 16 of the periodic

table of the elements and boron; optionally two fornn an aromatic or aliphatic ring;

each equal to or different from each other, Is selected from the group consisting of: OyO^Q alkyiidene, C3-

C2ocycloailcylidene, C2-C20 alkenylidene, Cg-Cjo arylidene, C7-C20 alkylarylidene, C7-C20 arylalkylidene, Cg-

45 C20 aryialkenylldene, C8-C20 alkenylarylidene, linear or branched, optionally containing heteroatoms of group

14 to 16 of the periodic table of the elements or boron; one is optionally absent; in this case A is directly

bonded to C and is preferably hydrogen; each A, equal to or different from each other, is selected from the

group consisting of: hydrogen, OR^. NRR^ or SR^

so wherein

each R3 is independently selected from the group consisting of: R, SiRs, SO2R, CR2OR; CR2SR, or any other

group used as protective group of alcohols in organic synthesis;

each is independently selected from the group consisting of: R, SiRs, SO2R. or any other group used as

S5 protective group of amines In organic synthesis;

each R' is Independently selected from the group consisting of: R. SiRa, CR2OR; CR2SR, or any other group

used as protective group of thiols in organic synthesis;

each R Is independently selected from the group consisting of: C^-C2o alkyi, 03-020 cycloalkyi, 0^-020 aryl,

17
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C2-C20 alkenyl, C7-C20 arylalkyl, 07-030 aikylaryl, Og-Ogo arylalkenyl, Cq-C^q alkenylaryl linear or branched;

optionally two R form a aliphatte or aromatic ring;

with the proviso that at least one A is not hydrogen.

Bis cyclopentadienyl compounds according to claim 1 wherein each R'' is independently selected from the group

consisting of: hydrogen; Ci-Ogo alkyi; C3-C20 cycloalkyi; Og-Cgo aryi; Og-Ojo alkenyl; C7-C20 arylalkyl; O7-C20

aikylaryl; Cg-Cso arylalkenyl; Cs-Cso alkenylaryh linear or branched, optionally substituted by BRg, OR, SIRg, NRg.

Bis cyclopentadienyl compound, according to daims 1 -2 wherein each R is independently selected from the group
consisting of: butyl, propyl, ethyl, methyl.

Bis cyclopentadienyl compound, according to claims 1 -3 wherein each R^ is independently selected from the group
consisting of: butylidene, propylidene, ethylidene, methylene.

Bis cyclopentadienyl compound, according to claims 1 -4 wherein at least one A is OSiR^-

Process for obtaining a bis cyclopentadienyl compound, according to claims 1 -5 comprising the step of contacting

a metallating compound selected from the group consisting of: organolithium compounds, organosodlum com-
pounds, organopotassium compounds, organomagnesium, sodium hydride, potassium hydride, lithium, sodium,
or potassium with a compound (LH) selected from the group consisting of

and witti a connpound of general fomnula II

increasing the temperature and recovering the product.

Process for the preparation of a bis cyclopentadienyl compound according to claims 1 -5 wherein the two L groups
are different, comprising contacting a metallating compound selected from the group consisting of: organolithium

compounds, organosodlum compounds, organopotassium compounds, organomagnesium, sodium hydride, po-

tassium hydride, lithium, sodium, or potassium with a compound (LH) selected from the group consisting of:

18
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10

IS

20

I H

R'

with a compound of general fonmula II

25

II

30

35

40

c=o

adding a second compound LH different from the first one;

adding a second amount of metallating compound
Increasing the temperature and recovering the product.

8. Process according to claim 7 wherein the second compound LH is premlxed with the second amount of metallating

compound before addition to the reaction mixture.

9. Metallocene complex characterized by the following fomnula

45
R' L

wherein

:

50

each L' is Independently a cyclopentadlenyl compound which fonns with the metal an i^^ complex, and is

selected from the group consisting of:

55
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R' »

R'

R*

R'

R'

R»

R'

M is a transition metal of groups 3-6 of tlie periodic table; m is a number coinciding with the oxidation state of

the transition metal;

each X, equal to or different from each other, is selected from the group comprising: halogen, hydrogen, OR,
N(R)2, alkyi or Ce-Cgo aryl.

10. Metallocene complex according to claim 9 wherein M is selected from the group consisting of: zirconium, titanium

or hafnium; X Is halogen.

11. Process for obtaining a metallocene complex according to claims 9 and 10 comprising the following steps:

a) Reacting a compound of general fomiula I with a metailating compound selected from the group consisting

of: organolithium compounds, organosodium compounds, organopotasslum compounds, organomagnesium,

sodium hydride, potassium hydride, lithium, sodium, or potassium;

b) Reacting the obtained product with a compound of general fomiula MX^Eq, wherein E is an ether or an

amine fomiing an adduct with M and q is 0, 1 , 2, 3 or 4.

12. Metallocene complex characterized by the following general formula

wherein each B is selected from the group consisting of: OH, NRH or SH.

13. Catalysts for the polymerization of olefins comprising at least a metallocene complex according to claims 9, 10 or

12andacocataly8t.

14. Polymerization catalyst according to claim 13 further comprising an inorganic support.

15. Supported polymerization catalyst according to claim 14 wherein the inorganic support is selected from the group

consisting of: silica, MAO modified silica, alumina, silica alumina, aluminum phosphates and mixtures thereof.

16. Supported polymerization catalyst according to claims 14-15, wherein at least one group A of the metallocene Is

0SiR3 and the inorganic support is MAO modified silica.

20
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17. Process for obtaining supported catalyst component according to claims 14*16 comprising the following steps:

a) reacting, under anhydrous conditions and inert atmosphere, a solution of at least one metallocene complex

of fonnuia III or IV, with a suspension of the supporting material in an aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon at a

temperature between -20' C and 90 'C;

b] filtration and washing with an aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon.

18. Process for the polymerization of olefins characterized by the use of the catalyst according to claims 1 3-1 6.
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